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FOR EIGN
FREEMASONRY.

Uts Position Vis-a-Vis of Christianity
and of Catholicism.

EY 1. MOSCIEFF O'CONNOR, IN THE LON-
DON TABLET.

Jis face the semlatnce ofQa j t-at man". wore,
Bonkind andigreons'wns its outward cheer;
Therest rasserpentall..•• .

Thefelu]nionster %wîtthel*deuidi>'siing
Who passe mounntainewho breks through fenced

walls
And fini elîibattled spears, and with his filth
Tint tut ite world

»aie' J nferno [c xvii.i.

At a time when nmost of the Catholie
courts of Europe were in either covert or
open hostility to his throne, a keen in-
tellect wvhich had risen to power througi
a brilliant past,i inwhonm the full natur-
ity of a life-long study ef men and affairs
iad, deepening into. wisdomî, imîpressed
itself on Christendom iii tlese words:

Me strictly forbid . . the faithful
to dare or presune under whatever
pretext . . to enter the said So-
cicties of -Freenmasons . . or to
spend, entertain, or receive thein;to
give them asylum or cover; t be in-
scribed, reeceived amiong, or help them.
• .\ W Nabsolutely ordamnthey totally re-
frain from such Societies . . tinier pam
of excommunication incurr-il by suel
act . . Further, ie will, and . . all
Inquisitors of lHeresy to . . roe
.gainust the transgresser . . of wha:e r
. . dignity or Ire-eminience.'

One greater thanl he, a man steeped te
the lips ii learning, bolder and more
compreluensive in his grasp of policies; ut
leader of men ever superior to events ;
having analyzed with scrupulous care
the Bull_ containîinîg these weiglity weords,
empiasized Ithe condeîmation they con-
tained. The Tn Aminene of Clement
XII. of April 28, 1738, was thenî con-
firnied by BeiediietXIV.in his Providlias
Romanorum of May 8, 1751. By a con-
stitutiton " Si A nitiqta" of August, 1814,
Pius VIL.,three months after his restorti-
tion, accentuated this antagonuisnm. Con-
deined once more by Leo XII., tih ci r
ains were su elosely prescinded huvius
VIII., in lis Enteclical of May 2£ 182.
titt lis exactituide cf knowlelge eite
suspicion of treachery sornewhere,in the
mind of the Leading Lodge of Italy,
clearly expressed in a letter froi th
Carbonaro Felice, dated Ancona, Ju ne 11,
1S2lI.* Again, in an allocution, Septemi-
ber 25, 1865, Pius IX. laid bare their de-
signs andreet'ald the still existing am-
athema agaîinst. t hem. A d our vuner--
ated eladti, Leo XlIi., in is Humanum
Genus of April 20, JSS 4, and his Encve-
lical of October 15, J0, is ni) less cx-
plicit in his warniiig and reprobation.

The prononcemenut of Clemetnt utit a
little astotishudi luis Ca tluîlit- subj-ects.
So ill apprelended was Lite trendI t'
Masonry that Catholics not ony joined,
but created Lotiges. A relie cf this tnay
still bue found fit the fa.d exi broiderm
from Catholie ceremuonial witih milti
$somue Iasoxiîe symîbolismla is yet shrotîdî-
cd. Ixîdeed, fifty years after Cl(emien '
condenti onîi a mati 'ofo Catiolie a
homie, of suchc Catholic trtining and
feelngs, as the Couit de VivictI, bvyed

numnons Lto attend the famuous Congress
'd Wilhîelmsb † -Eveil 1810, soactîti
an observer ne th loruy and devoted
Counît fe Maisire, a hucn of sitnilarly
pentrative mind and very curious poli-
tical foresiglt, of' imîîaginîaionî virile and
profound ihai but partially seized its
real significanuce.+ Wlen, tagain, Cardi-
0inal Gounsalvi, in Jannnai-, 3818, ci-

Sleavourced le rougeo the Courts of Europe
to a senge of te datunger iurki'tg Ii

lasontry, the Etiperor of Russia, and
he Kings ot Prussia and France.showed

thenmselves incapable of graspin- <1 g
situîatioi. As lately Ç.- ±87b, êuitEitglisi
writer, consci¯ Io repletion cf the nie-
çessary kinowledge, delivered hiiself of
twyo volumes on Secret Socicties, in
whieh, speaking of Frenclh Masonry, ie
says : " Modern Masonry is a very taime
affair, and thouglh very fond of being
dressed up as knights, Masons, as a rule,
are more carpet knights." And of Italian
Masonry : "Very little need or can be
said as regards the active proceedings of
Italian Masonic bodies of the present
day, thougt they have been reconsti-
tutet and united under one or two
lîoaîs."II

We 'mill endeavour a truer appreea-
tion of a Society miiose secrecy, subtiltv'
and penetration tave been anxiously
mnarked b>' Princes anti b>' Popes ; cf
this Eyeloss Titani cf Lhe yecaa Le Le.

Pertaps tho tacet general opinion
finds te origin cf Masonry' la thue
Templans. Anti It would appear tnot a
little cf tthe at-coff clothilng cf that dis-
croditeti Lotidyl iworn b>' the seciety'.
Somie wiii bave Cromenllh anti bis fellows'a
as thueir ferefatters; others the Crusa-
dora, the Druidis, the butilders cf Solo-
men's Temple; whbile mnîy> castîcnging
eyes on Eleusinian Mysteries, the RiLes
ef Menmptis or Heliopolis. Boîtier spirita
woeuldi even clotte the nakedi Gymnose-
piits cf India wit choir origin, theugh
ne onc lees than Adam bhnmself wIll
satisfy' at least fwo writers. But
this claîim lias the inconvenuience cf
putting Adam in a false position-
which Ev'e alone lias bittorto been con-
sideredi capable of tioing. IL presupposesa
hum holding Lodiges with Eve, thus con-
travening a strict prnciple cf early
Masonry', the rigidi exclusion ef wmenea
from its asuoemblies; a principle adihored
te till 1774, w-hon cur gallant anti gallant
ceusinas .he French, natunailly abrogated
it. The neatest theory is the most
simple, having an added value of 'the
prehistoric-"God made light, therefore,
God was the first Mason."

But the foundet of modern speculative
Masonry lies in an exile's grave outside
the small village of Luclavia, not far
from Cracow, on whose neglected tomb
may be deciphered these words:

Tota licet Babylon destruxit tacta Luthorus;
Muros Calvianus, sel fuxidmenta SoeinniaL

Fausts Soainiu ws bon et Siena,
1589, and died an outest,.1604 in Poland,
a fugitive the greater part of isk. restles
life. Theugh ilI-educated he was a facile
*peaker, a'Lreless writer, a man of sleep-

OQaotebt0-rotlnuaa-Jolr t L'EBeRomaingenus
fade det ha Ruvoltten. Puri ,.Lj.

'ae uVcLL pp. W-&. a Y

less brain. Subtlé-in àddfess lie hnd tËS
art cf compelling followers, whom he in-
fused with bis irrepressibleoactivity. Ris
religique systemn ihas been aptly called the
" Art 6 Disbelief." Ris test of doctrine
was " Reason ;" the basis of his teaching
Individual Reason, the solent under
which all dogma is to be passed, the
cupel iii which he assayed all spiritual
knowledge. Scripture to be solely inter-
pretcd, the supernatural te be only
judged by the light of this right reason.
"There he set that tree of knowledge
wvhence the poison of Rationalism las
been so actively distilled by the Society
we are studying. For in a circular letter
to the Italian LoIges, dated March 25,
1869, the Mason Frapolli officially de-
clared Rationalisi to be the essence of
Masonry.

aWe do not, of course, suggest Socinius
of forethougbt prescinded speculative
Masonry as it now ile; on the principle
of tc correlation of forces he was not
migity enough a man to inpel so deep
a novement. But lie impregnated the
hunman mind with those constituents
whose normal developi ent Freemasonry
is. Ii hii, naked andi nut ashanied,
arose that spirit of question, of criticismî,
of individual juidgnient, with which this
century is over-wearv. With hini
awakcncd that licence of imagining.
sinice ennoubled by the M-isonic title of
"Freedon of Thought ;" tiat revolt
against authority, sinîce Mlason ically
crowned as " Moral Independience," that
" Liberty " whiclh we shall sec Rngon-a
deeply versed Masn-livs down as one
of the motives of Masonry : '" Individuail
opinion is tIe only light whicl should
guide its adepts iii religion," says the
Mnsoni' Eîclpedia.* -His rational-
i'tic attack on the Holy Trinity left
Jeism the natural road tco Pathism or
Atheism. HJis omne alemlrot lu of reason
led to the entire release of the luman
mind froin control. His rejection
of Christian authority madile Liberty
of Conscience-a Muasonîic slhilboleth-
an essentital. Hlis O'positioni tdogmaitic
religion, his amalgan of all religions
systenms except Catholicism-the excep-
tion is bis own-carries the active gern
cf Indiffercntisi. All anI cadiof
whihi resultants are among the "Notes"
of Freemasonry.

" It is to si talents, knowledge and
indefatigable activity, and the protec-
tion of those Princes lie k iew hriw to at-
tract to bis side, tchot Mascnry owes its
oritzin, its irst footing, and the formu-
lating of the princiles whieh arc thc
basis of its idoctrines.†

" îMIîlertiok Lte building of a new

Templ-, into whicl le proposed to draw
.-ii seitctres, Ihe unsitinig, jointing Lhir s
sections, amtd ting al!l thteir errorg.
itlkintg a monstrous whiole of ciitradie-
tdiry principlîs. . . . . Ti s gcuod
projet of ort g i ni ewi trntpl'. byx
fondiig a nw reliin, ca:sed the fol-
lwers of Soinitus'to arn themselves
wiith a prons. hammers. squares, pitîlumbs.
trowe-is. tracintg Itoardls, as ii Iihey ii-
i end-l to use temlitii in constructig lithe
newn temple their chief liai] projectcd:
but in, truuti they arIe but playtlugs, or-
namtents of ldress rather tian instru-
imenlts of buiding.t

Wlat, then. are the ideais Fre'-
nmasonry las evolv-d froî the principict
Socintîs1left i ? Masons only-the- are
Pli honourable ien--sltall give yo Lthe
answer. And iii econsidering the exvi-
dence ta be sumliitted, it is to be borne
in mind that froi an address by uthe
31sonic Presicdent, Vivier, w iearnî a
Maison is never:W d tC prntuniiice or
publislih a tiscourse or any piece without
tbç previous authorizati'n of te Master
of the Lodge And tit' Masonie:
Gazette decares " The ivrit ten word
is srtutinize more carefully than the
spoken. We do not wisit utpress this
too far, or uuake it subserve more thanC
it should ; private lettere, vf course, can-
noiît hamve thiis supervision, but it seems
toiustify the claimî of pubilishedi Masonic
utterances to le sem.i-iliciaL. Frther,
[lîctili - w- tîy lie nowA i French
Mlasoni,a Gernian, a Italiaa, reme -
thjeaimls of the order are One, that ies -
ever existing, Masons are atù1acdl by1
one anti the sane spirit. -Nothing is
clenrer thian this froma theiio'wn writers.1
The Ilitual of lite Gr-rtid Lodge of Ger-
mîany lays down '.:" Wherever the
Brothers of thé Association are dispersed
over the world, they are but one and the
sane body ; all have the saine origin,
the sane aim ; all are initiateil into the
sane mysteries, led in the sanie path,
submiit to the sane rule, and are ani-
îiated by the sanie spirit."i " Tliere is
but cite soie entier." cries a Grand 'Mas-1
ter, the Duke of Brunswick. " Do not
think," says the Mason Bazot, '" that
Masoînry chanîges withi a citantge <if coun-
Lry."~a And inî Lhis, Bagou, -luge, Bebold,

IChenmin-IDuponîtcs, anti Mor-eau art'
agreedi.

I.
-TI the ritual cf the Masomeit Appren-
Lice, Masont Ragon, an admtittedl authtor-
*ity, say-s :a

"Frecemasonry is a uni versai society,
aubmiissive to the ioaws of u'eah country.
ln every state, as in <eh Lodige, it is a
close bodiy composuued tif the' itc of mn;
a society, the buasis of whiîe diotrtine is
dhe Love of Godi undeîr thei styl-e cf te
Great Àrchîitect of te univrse, andi te
love et mîank-ind. Its rutle, the religion
cf nature anti uiversal mîorality ; ils
motive, trutht, lighit, libierty : iLs princi-
pie, oquality, fraternit y. antd benoe-
Icnce ; its means, persutaîsion andi goodi ex-
ample ; its fruit ls virtue, fellowship anti
pregresa; its ai, the perfection antighappiness cf hîumanity, whiciet Lds
te unite under eue fiag ; its centre is
wherever the huaian race exists." b,

Se far aise the Itaîliani, Frtapolli, whote
diatinguiashes the tenîdency of Masonry
te absorb tuman society, informiing tLhe
social body with ils ownî ide'a.c With
whom the Gernman, Scydel, ini lis reply
to Bishop Kettier, is in accord.d So, too,
Jouast, in hHi History of the Grand )rite!,
of France,- Freenasonry is a philo-
sophic and philanthropie Institutit -
whieh has either openly or-covertly penc-
trated, with the spirit :of progress and
liberty of the 18th century, into every
country of the world and is firily estab-.
lished there."e

Lest it be feit these are individual
opinions, though we have seen there is,

• la Libre-Macon, theoretique et pratique, 196,
p. 31.t Lefrane, Le voile love pour les curieux, Paris,
1816, p. 23.

t lfrac, om:ci ppu. 24.25.
In I invol..p 1 3 .

a Codes des Macons, p.18,
b Rituel de l'A»prute Mason, Avant rpoL.
e LFreanc Mo le reforme 2*. nu, 19

iii Masonry, nd stictly individual written
'opinion we.*ill take up the Funda-
mental Statutes, of FrenchMasonry as
adopted in 1865 after several years' re-
vision.¶f

By Article I., it is declàred that Free-
masonry is an Institution essentially
philanthropic and progressive, has for
object the discovery of Truth, the study
of univermal norality, science, arts and
.the exercise of benevolence. . It princi-
ples are the existence of God, the ii-
mortality of the soul, and the solidarity
of humanity. It considers Liberty of
Conscience a right inherent in every bo-
ing, and it excludes no one on account of
bis beliefs. Its motto is Liberty, Equal-
ity and Fraternity.

Article 2.-In the high spherein whichl
it is, it respects the religious faith and
political opinion of its members, but
it forbids ail kinds of discussionsin reli-

gons and political matter, be it contro-
versy as to different religion, or critiesm
of the acts of civil authority, or the vari-
ous fornus of governient.

Article 4 - Freemasonry desires to
bind ail the menbers of humanity in the
brotherly bonds which unite Freenmasons
over the whole world, and for tis ciause
the Masonie propaganda, by word of
moutli, by writings, antd ib'y good exatmple,
is reconîmended to all masons.

S The statudes of Italian iasonrv, dc-
clared in 1861. contain :

'Article .- Italian Masonry professes
as ite essential conditionof philantropy
the foillomvintg princitles:a Indepenudenîce
and unity of everv different nation, and
the Fraternity of these samte nations.
Tolerance of every religion whuat ever,

and absolutc equality o alt worshipîs ;
moral and material progress of the
maisses.

Article 4.-To the old mottoof Untiver-
sal Freeîmasonry, Lluiberty, Equatlity anid
Fraternity, Itatia-n Masonry, adds J: In-
depjiitiediice, Unity and Frtternity of'
Nations.

And in 1867, the Constituent Assem-
bly of -Naples tLere formulated the final
aim of Mas taolry : To mite ail free men
in one great fanily, destinued little yI
little to suîcei all sects based on Faith
and thîcoeratic authuority; all supersti-
tions, intolerant and hostile cult,so as to
constitîîte the ine true Church of
Humanîity.

'Te statcuLes of Germniant Masonîry niayi
be summecd up ais oiuminîg ait tue pregreus,
perfectionin, ai unimiversal felicity of
human kint on the sane linues as the
French and Itailiian.

Except a sligltt impress of th e cloven
feL int ie rNîoiitaîmx formlato, tiinis
ihere a collection of iideas vivifying and
ftr rauing of hopgu is latrge hearted and
nobe, oU sentimients at mce elevatitng
and penetrative. 'Yet, this is fi e organi-
zationu wiicht thei Ipired Hleads _o'
Christendotmm, wi duihîitthimysteriotus is-
sgigt into the thoîugitts ofmein, hamt
persisted in condemit iing. Such teito so-
eiitv tupon -iuwhose t.ireshold Roa n-
tiftisliaive tunned in Dantle's liie-

" Ail ioi abaion, >'e w ob eînterin.''

ls it possible. o thue .surface, to cojm-
prelendluch antagomtisit, to appreciaLte
to justice of an anatlemia stigmalintg
this boidy ? Is iLt possible to suspect te
Içctivr principle of thir tireless olloi-
tria to lie rather i the Popesbeiiing
Itlian Pu cg titan Christian \icars?
The solti' gt ditictulty will( le-

pend on how- for Ie0ow- the urice we
can reaci.'We aredelaling wthz ft as-~
sociation workinglIl secrevp whose sur-
face terefore can be ne trler intdicator
of iLs moiCtives. j

WC have in hIand a politicoreligious
societydemocratic in policy, of a ration-
alistic naturalisn in religio, eibodying
a phuilosophy> cf humuanity. On te tt'umr t .
ing.sibject of its polit; jé lif àn tthe
onunous datcg bf $17, 1793, 1830,
1848---thuy ine a Masor selection-I do
u ntjopse.. to f Ituc To lift the lurid

loud titîurround it demiandis more
thatn o nrtnial study. The socialistiede-

cloþiYient of its denocratic policy I
shal alse pass by, as a. subject too ii-
portant for treactent as a side issue.
W e will conine ourselves toits eligious
aspect and the philosophuiy il offers hu-
nanity, to its ideas rather than its ac-
tivities.

Mr. Morley, il b is book o CoaLl)r-
mise, says tint ' at Lue bottoni cf ail the
great discussions of niodern society lie
the two momientouls questions : whether
there is a God, and whether the soul
is immoîrtal." 1'hat philosophy htru
Masonry to df'er humanity on funda-
iuentais t ichKant aflire ?were the
iieceesary posatulates cflEties ?

" The basis of Masonie doctrine," says
Ragon, " is the love of God."

"The God of the Matsons,' t cries the
Freemnason Proudhtonu la tis bock cf

a wokddcaei b 1858, do ttc Cardi-
na Arclîbisaip cf Besa o r laitherr

Woerd, Love, P'araelete, Redeemner, on
Dcvii. * *1 * No altar', no image, noe
sacrifice, ne prayer, noc sacrament, nio
forgiveness, ait mysteries, ne priettooti,
ne profession cf faithi, ne Creed. Free-
miasonry la nod a Chîurch, IL rests neithien
on degmta tuer worshuip; it afhirms nothu-
inug Reason caîniot clearly ceaiprehend ,
anti iL oniy respects Humaniîty. ruTe
Theology ef the Lodiges, in a wuord, is ttc
antithesis of teology."
.Anti Proudhton ? Hc niade bis entry

into Paria wmith sonne articles in te Cath-
euec Encyclopaædia cf Desbannes ; co cf
which, strangely eughi, watts on Apos-
Lasy ; andi in 1840 a defence of ttc obser-
vance cf Stundiay, atidresased to Lne Aca-
denmy cf Besancon,his birth-place, anti a
bot-bcd cf Masonry. .But succunmbing te
the influence of esimronment a chanîge
came oven the spirit _of his drcamis, andi
in 1850 appearedi his famious meire,
1V/hat ls IProperty T his. laconic rely
sounddig, I fear, less infamous 'Leda
thian il didi then, se far have wre travellet
sînee. Massol, an ardent St. Simoenian,
a writer ln La Reforme under Lamenais,

.aggre-ssive townerier of Moral Inde-
tdciiet, cutLr L.to Proudhon's children

and a "Veneîturable" of the Masonic Order,
skrtches his friend in a letter to Ortolan,
professor of Constitutional Law at the
Sorbnnne.*
"Protd.ho""nt" (b wnts] "nmnsuoad pi.&I 1tho

poplarindgnaion~atstsocialiniqait>'. Ho
was the type of the proletarian, or rather of the
worker of the future; he was the firat of the new
world or of the worid traformed by the idea of
right and Justice. Bis impassionned ardour for
rigbt nd justice created around him a healthy at-
mop e o Whover approaobed himn as permeated
w'tita Itwedvnt awa>'a btter min.,

And this of one who wrote "God is an
evil; property theft; and Government,.

'$A ;refted cm, au. ae4ve. wvite., n * 1
fltnÎor, au van dmo~c a1bliela-, i- .
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Capital and Catholicism, the thiree in
struments of Anarchy ;I" of whdm the
Mason Garrison, in a Coigress of Stu-
dents a Liege, exclaimed: "And was not
Proudon one of the grandest min ds of this
century, a Mason although he was .a
Atheist!" Atheist, indeed, for his idea,
was : " Man sovereign in his cottage'
home, independent offGod and man!"-
another form ofhis brother-niason, Blan-
qui's, cry: ." Neither God nor MasterIl
worthy words for a Revolutionist and
hideous traitor tois friends.jt

But it is incontestable that all the
statutes, and the most solemn acts is-
sued by tlie Lodges, bear initials repre-
senting, " To the Glory of the Great Ar-
chitect of the world," as their frontis-
piece. Has its nieaning any value?

On te death of King Leopold the
Lodge of the Grand Orient of Belgium
was draped in mouring and displayed
the device: " The soul enanating froi
God is imnnortal." Renenbering that
Liberty of Conscience was one of the
precious rights inherent in all Masons;,
and hecediful of its own title, the Lodge
" Steadfast" of Louvain, complained hit-
terly of this violation of the said Liberty
of Conscience by this profession of two
dloglas-thc existence of God, and the
imnmortality of the soul. The affair
threatened to gather into storni when
the following oflicial annouicenent
stilled the troubled waters:

That silice the preceding year the
Grnîd Orient, in a circu lar adiressed to
every Lodge in its obedience, iad pro-
fessed the principle of Liberty of Con-
science wi/i(tt limit, aiid tiat conse-
tIientIly it (id not belong to it to estab-
liaSh in point of religion or pîilosophy a
body i toctrine u w-tich our Brothers
are-oiilKlel to adhere. * Jf the
prinîciple of theiiiminortality of the soul
appears in the Ritual or the Formular-
ies; if tlhe ideal of Uod be tLere produce
under the style of the Greait Architect of
the Unîiverse, it is because t/mey are the tra-
dition o! U/e rd/er; but never lias the
Gra d Orient imposed ora pocimed a
dogma on either of these points. Ili our
days it woulld be eiildishl to insisti under
peert /oa Iuormula which hase//s no0 'mearnIng
(171l hbd e w conScienC1 upon mîooting
questions which do nt adnit of any >0-
lotion.4

(To be coubconuin<.)
t iiL Jutne. 1is7. p. . Refirenice i to an tr-

tile it th e- eue etrtsîteetiv-. March184-S. con-
tainîitg:extratsot' gr a i erf 1 retiuiîo thise of
tii ex - pi " .iiijrdetailed civil i co in-

Neut. La Frane-Mac.soumise :it rrandjour de
Il. publiite. d.lSî, Ti. p. 24-W7. 407-413, T. ii..-

ST. LEON
A' eriTee0t s t"e0rg n ùndP reserres life,

"Tilv 'sr. Wtt h, Toronto.
A carload just re'eeived direct from Springs
inP-Q. (o tsuppliedalonce. A tria]willcunvince the iiostseeptical.

St. Leon Minerai Water Depot, 54 Victoria Sq

T'. NEA 0i R1 N G'

2- - -iEtlFALGIA

Ni IN 8AC SIDr
O ANYUU. M t5UR iAH

IN-U lE INUSINO

AIRIN LAT.IO

MONTREA L- IN TU E SUPERJOR COURT.M MiZri Lt>ii hi'Tifflt. ift'he ity 'and District
o tf (h s punilrîatillet .
tirer. rlI tite SIIe 1 ti , s t (lay instittîîed ait
tn tio fr iiSepration i 'rtperty ag:Linst her

11ltsiniid.
3ltreail. ]'tliSî-ptcînlr. I1.15.

IJELQUE. LA FONTAINE.
TUREON & ROBERTSON.

9-5 Atturnîei-y for Plaintif.

Wea k Women
and a.1 mothers who are nursing
babies derive great benefit from
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. It
gives vital strength to mothers
and also enriches their rnilk and
thus makes their babies thrive.

S5cott'9S
Emulsion

is a constructive food that pro-
motes the making of healthy
tissue and bone. It is a wonder-
ful remedy for Emaciation, Ceneral
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints,
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Sarofuia and
Wasting Diseases of Chilidren.
SendforPamplet on Scott's Emnulsion. Free.
scott & Bowne. Bette'vilio. LAiDruggista. S6c. 4 $1.

FLOtUl AND GRAIN.
F.LouR.-Spring Patenti$4.00 to 415

Winter Patent, $3.75 to 4.05. SraRoller,- $3.10 to $3.45. Extra, 0
Superfine, 80.00.' Manitoba Stro,
Bakers, best brands, $4.00 to e nManitoba Strong Bakers, $3.40 to 93.90
Ontario bag-extra, $1.45 Le 150
Straight Rollers, bags $1.60 eto 1.70

OATmE&t -Rolled and granulatei' 37to $3.80; standard $3.70 to 3.75. Ia
bags, granulated ani rolled are quoted
at $1.80 to $1.85, and standard at$70t$1.80. Pot barley $4.25 in bUls and $2.c0in bags, and split peas 83.50.

WH-EAT.-There have been sa]es t
No. 1 hard Manitoba market at For.
William at 638e, equal t about 71ic
laid down bre. At points wmest of T.
ronto, No. 2 Red Winter advancedî e to
62e.

BRAN, Ec.-We quote 814.50 to $l5.00
Shorts have sold at ca wide range, as %
get sales at $15.75 up to 817.5j as t.
grade. Mouillie $19.50 to $21.50ils t(
grade.

Coe.-The market is quieter and
lower at 37c to 38e in bond and ait 45 te
47e duty paid.

PEAs.--Sates are reporteil here it -t-
per 60 Ibs. aloat, and we quote 5'e,
59c per 66 bs.

OAT.-SaICs of car lots in store at fe
per 34 lbs., and are offereL frelvatt-hi
saine figure; but seller-s sa'y tii ure
diflicult to sell; and a sale is report ut
29Ac.

l3ARtLE-Y.-Malting barley ics; fr'-lv -
fered t 52c to 53c, and it is bel ievIit
business has been done at w ithuin lît
range. Feed barley is quoted itmjuinl
at 42e to 44c, andi ulnting at 50e i n -
as to quality.

BUcKwHE'ÎWAT.-At 45Ae in store ; hmi uts
soon as receipts inîcrease l1w1%-r ries
are looletd for, and wie quote 4-i te -:ue.

RYE.-Prices onminal ait 51c 5e,
Sales in ithe West t 43c to 44e.

MALT.-Market steady at 7ueeSto -6e s
to quality and guantity.

PROVISIONS.
Pon, LAn, &.-Canada sh'o'rt

cut pork, per barrel, 8f5.50 to
81G.50; Ciiadita t hin mess, per btl..
814.00 to $14.50; Mess pork, Anwriau.
new, per bbi, 813.75 t o$14,25 ; ath sn p r
lb., ti to l1c; Lard, pure, lu piiN. jr
lb., 8{c to 9c; Lard, conmpountd, iii j ,
per lb., (Gecto 7e ; Bacon, per ab., 'y
lie; Shtolîiers. her Ili., Se te0 sM- .

DAIRY PRI(ODIf 'E.
I:TrIr.--We quot: Creamner. ..

18e to i1,c; Creamiitery, finî'st Aut
1i c to 17'e; Creaiery, fair t' ro,
1ilc to 17e; Townishiis, l4Mu t i;
Westeri. 13e to 14c.

CHEESE.--We quote prices as fuß s
Finest Ontaio, Septenbers, be ts.-
Finest Otntari. Au:gusts, 7:,c to •

Fiiest Townships, 7ec to 7 ; F
Qulece, iSeptemibers, 71e ; Undergrilîs.
G-t te 7}c.

CoUNTRY CHEESE MRKET.
Utica, N.Y., Sept. 3O.-Sales ot 7 ec

Sic.
Little fa]lsNY., Sept. 30.-Sales um- -

to s9e,
îgersoll, Ont., Oct. j--No sales.

MadeO, Ont., (t. i.-Eîles at si:
Picton, Ont., Oct. 2.-Nu sC
.Ntapaice, Ont., Oct. 2.-No sales.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eos.-Sals of rouxnd lots leitng r'

ported at 12c to 12:}c for round lo '
eloice candtlled stuck, aindl at 13e f r
sialler lots, ivth seconds selling at 31e
to lie.

ioxvy.-Old extractd 5e ta Oc e''lb. New 7 eto e per lb in tins a t"

quality. Comiub nley' 10Lc to 12C.
GÂ3u.-plartritdge sold at very III

prices last week, os low as 15c per lri'
to get rid of thiemi. This week, owingo t
cooler weather, the niarket is trnir.
with sales of No. 1 at 50e and No.2 at
25e to 30c.

MAIPLE PRoucTs.-Sugar Gic to 7kc,
and old 5c to 6c. Syrup 4½c to 5c per ih.
il wood and at 50eeto 60c in titis.

BEANS.-NCw Western nediumuî I' hie
$1.10 Lto s.20 in round lots ; but s:mili
lots are quoted at 81.30 to 51.40 as to
quality.

BA LED l-AY.-NO. 2 shîippinîgihay Ieitg
quoted at $9.50 to $10.00. No. 1 stnt
Tinotlhy, 810.50 to $11. At country
points, $8.50 to $9.00 is quoted for .No. 2
and 89.50 to 810.00 for No. 1, accordlg
to position.

TA.LOw.-At 5Uc to 6c for choic' tanit

4c to 5c for conmnon.
Hors.-De to 10c. 'Yearlings e -t" -

A ml cf 7 bales cf echoice nuew wa:s soMî
at '3ic, Lut dte qoality mm-s saîid to iii
ve-r- fmie.

DuissEn PoULTR-Y.-Sales are nreparedP
of tîurkey-s ini cases at 10e, tandt îchiuikens
at 7e, a lot cf 400 lbs. sellhig ut ciuth hat
ligure.

FRUITS.
APPLEs.--Fair te Fancey Fall, $1.25 tO

$2.00 per bbl ; Snow andt Famteîu'. ae to
82.50 pen bbl; Driedi, 5½c Lu (k' pe Ih;
Evaperateti, 61c Le 7e per lit.

ORANGEs.-Jamiaica, 86.50 to $7.t'0 pert

LEMoNs.-Jamuaica, $10 Le $12 per b6i
Malaga, $12 to $15 per case..

BANANAs.-75c Lo 61.25 per bunchi.
GRAPES.--Concord, 3bc per lb ; Di'la

ware, 44e te 5c per lb ; Niagnînu, 4u' pen
lb ; Tokcy, 82.00 to 82.50 pe'r baket.

OALIFORNIA PEACHEs.-$1.
2 5 10 $2-50

per box ; Mictigan Peachmes, (Rie peîr 10
lb. basket.

CRANBEIIRIES.-$8.50 Le 89.50 per bhl.
DATEs.-34c te 44e pen lb.
CocoAnquTs.-Fancy, first 83.25 te $.00

per 100.
PoTAToeEs.-40c te 50c per hag. Swet

potatoes 83.25 per bbl.
ONIONS.-Spanish, 75e Lo 80c per crate.


